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The tSrund Trunk Railway.
The Globe of Thursday con tarns a 

lengthy report of the half yearly 
meeting of the Grand Trunk Rail, 
way Company. This Company is 
rapidly emerging from the difficulties 
with which it was so long beset, and 
is assupnng. a prosperous position, 
while other lines, formally far more 
so, are now in a condition, financially, 
not at all promising. The receipts 
of the Company have been £1,000,661^ 
in the half year, of which £?S2,t,02 
or 77.54 per cent has been paid away 
in working expenses, and £226,659 
remains applicable to the various 
payments, that have to be made 
(after deducting £9,019 of loss on 
American currency) to bondholders# 
and leased lines, and for the hire ot 
cars, etc., leaving the handsome bal- 
ance of £43,244 foz dividend on the 
preference stocks. These are the 
facts, and, though perhaps hardly 
commensuratè with tho vast etiorts 
that have been put forth in order 
to place this undertaking on a satis- 
factory footing, yet is nevertheless a 
vast improvement upon the corres
ponding half year of 1873. The net 
balance available, is greater than that 
of the same half of last year by 
£60,36:, obtained partly by an in
crease in the receipts, and partly by 
a properti mate 'eduction m the 
working expenses, the receipts hav
ing increased at the rate of 12.2 per 
cent, while the exposes have only 
increased at the inte of 8 36per cent. 
Tho passenger traffic has increased 
ti.59 er cent, anu the freight, 13.86 
per vent. 'I'll; whole length of die 
line has seen changed to the'narrow 
gauge, uniform in ns w.dth with the 
railways on the American side, and 
800 miles of the track is laid with steel 
rails. This is an encouraging state of 
matters. A few 3 ears ago the allairs 
of tho Company wete in a very critical 
condition. Their credit was at the 
lowest ebb, in fact,bankruptcy seem 
erito be imminent. A new era in iis 
1 ist>ry. seems however to have been 
entered upon, and under the now 
junagt-rnelit, it h reasonable to sup- 
!>■ s->. nat r re Ion;1, there will be no 
ioat , n. >re remunerative to its share 
holders t r more j oliciously conduct 
oil than the Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada.

E:::«rgl«K «up Common:'.
Sii e Confederation Canada lias 

Attr.i d lie proud and prominent 
posit m "f being the third largest 
mari m. p .werin the world, and her 
C i. aci is steadily increasing iti 
tv. ;ge and extent. We all know 
wl: it were the small beginnings ol'our 
Atlantic steamer service, and to what 
p: >p dions it has now grown At 
tii.-t the Allan line had to struggle 
against many chilien ties, and but 
for the largo subsidy paid by the 
Government it might have had to 
succumb under repealed losses and 
other mishaps. Now in the- number 
Ktr.e and equipment of its vessels it is 
equal to any of tho first class Atlantic 
lines. In addition to it there are 
now two otltt>r .lines - the Dominion 
and Temperley — which sail re
gularly from Montreal, and which d > 
a good share of■ the business both in 
carrying freight and passengers. Add 
to this the very large number of sail 
itig ve-sids. which legulariy ply be
tween C madian and foreign ports,and 
we have an aggre a'c tonnage, which 
in its volume is the best evidence of 
the extent and value of our foreign

We are glad to learn that the Gov 
ernment are taking steps to still fur
ther increase and foster this trade. It 
has advertised for tenders for a fort
nightly steam service between Cana- 
di and St. ’J homas and Guiana, and 
another between Canada and the Is
land of Cuba, one of the Spanish

fax and Demerara, calling at Portland, 
Bermuda, St. Thomas and Barbad' es. 
Tenders are also requested for similar 
services beginning at a like date be- 
tween Montreal, Nassau and Havana, 
or in winter-time between Halifax and 
Havana.

The .Model Farm.—Mr. Roberts, 
who at the solicitation of the Govern 
ment has come out from England 
with the view of accepting the 
Principalship of the Agricultural 
College, if satisfactory arrangements 
can be made, arrived in Guelph on 
Friday, and will remain at the Farm 
till Wednesday. We see it suggested 
that the members of the Assembly 
should spend some Saturday in 
visiting the College and Farm so as 
t judge for thunselves of the nature 
and working of this much abused In
stitution. We hope the suggestion 
will be acted on, so that members 
will be able to judge for themselves 
what grounds there are for the many 
charges brought against it.

The Lepinb Trial.—It is worthy of 
remark that the English papers in 
Manitoba lean to Mercy’s side in < he 
Lepinç side,and favor a commutation 
of the sentence. The Nor Wester of 
a late date m speaking of the trial 
says :—u The result of thisjprotracted 
trial has shown that a Manitoba 
mixed jury can be depended upon to 
come to a right decision upon evi
dence and facts. In this case the 
general impression assuredly was 
that the jury would not agree, but 
the evidence and the charge of the 
Judge were so clear and forcible that 
disagreement w s rendered next to 
impossible. That the extreme pen
alty of the law may not be carried 
out in this case we believe is the wish 
of nearly all who have expressed an 
opinion upon the case. The manly 
manner in which Lepinè stood his 
gr-iuml, and faced the consequences 
is in striking contrast to the action 
of his principal. Riel, who eviden.Jy 
has not the courage possessed by the 
condemned ”

The Dundas Banner, with much 
force and truth, says:—The Reform 
Governments at Toronto and Ottawa 
are kind to their enemies, as witness 
tin ir ti calment of <• Jirnuel Briggs’” 
Rational newspaper, which is always 
brim full of fat government adver
tisements. Grit Goveinjiients are 
not bound down to the low grevel 
Jing principle of ‘-supporting their 
upportevè.” They evidently be 

Hew m aupp-uting their enemies, 
and all wing 'heir supporters to sup
port themselves.

Through local jailousy tho 81. 
Marys Aryus throws cold water oh 
the nomination of Mr. Ballautyne for 
8-mth Penh, which may induce that 
gentleman to decline, and injure ihe 
Reform cause in that Itidling. Such 
local jealousies are very much'10 he 
regretted.

Grand Clearing Cheap Sale of Plain
and Fancy Dress Goods, French Meri-

noes, Silks, Velveteens, Winceys, etc. etc.,
commencin g to-morrow—Saturday—at

ii§r THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
•^Tremendous Bargains will be given daring the next Two Weeks.■‘SIT

Intending Purchasers should make it a point to come to the Fashionable West End first, ss we have 
determined to offer, during the next two weeks, the most astonishing value in DRESS GOODS ever seen in the 
Town of Gnelph.

N.ow is Ihe time for CHEAP GOODS. Come aid see.

-A.. O. BIT CHAM,
Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

West Indies. The tenders are solid- 
-ted- by the Post Office Depart
ment, and the subsidy or payment 
made by the Government, will be 
for the carrying of the mails, 
i-'rom this we should judge that the 
intention is to establish a regular 
and first-class line of .steamers be- 
tween the Dominion and the West 
indies. It will be remembered, tirât 
some years ago the then Government 
of Sir John Macdonald made a move 
ai this direction, and as a prelimin
ary step sent Mr. V/m. McDougall on 
a mission of enquiry to the West 
indies, where he gathered a mass of 
valuable information in reference to 
the trade of these Islands. Nothing 
was done, however, beyond this first 
nquiry, and it is now left to a Re

form Government to establish a line 
of steamers, between Canada and 
these Islands, which will, we are 
satisfied, bring bock all the trade 
that we have been lately losing in 
that quarter, and will tend to swell 
it to dimensions, which were never 
heretofore attained The advan
tages of auch eomnnimcatLii are 
well put m the Montiary Times which 
bws:—

- Wti feel- assured the eTf-cts ot the es- 
t iliiislAnent of MiD fortnightly etoam 
c rvi"-; watt speedily become apparent. 
A. tin- present- time, mail commuoica- 
V-.a with these tropical Conn tides, not to 
a i---t U of sending or receiving goods from 
fi.i'-m/is neither a speedy nor easy oper- 
Bl ion. The proposed steam-hip lino will 
<: tiiiv'i- s'il this. I* will draw tho Imtri- 
v > 1:011 of lb--, islands and Canada
ciiiiér together — they will he able to 
c >m freely — th-y, will rapidly,
b <; -iim; -ici pi ni u tod with each other's 
tri.i- nrtessilies ami customs, and iu 
i-m v otU' v ways will th.ri proposed "steam 

o i.nniuakaUun serv ’to increase not only 
t 1 ■ v. . 1: in'iieru";! exchangi ,
b V. the nfotitabl- ness of thvir character.”

The Gmernment asks tenders fo:' 
i’-ie summer conveyance of mails from 
tho first ol June next between Mon- 
t-vnl ui.d Georgetown, iDemerora, by 

j tite-imship calling at Quebec, Halifax, I 
I B-.-nnuda, St. ihomas and Bari adoes 

fortnightly or

8 IR THS.
I'atj.h-on — On Saturday, tho I4tn inst., Mr8- 

. i.obi-rt Patcifion,oi a daughter.

.'iil.X'l lil.ï~<'ATÏri. FA IliS.
ÎÎ.V-U ifr'hvN -i'i :•!ay before the 1, v,iA\. I t Fuir 
UoHWrtKTii- t uLurduy before Gu-dpli.
1) hAYTOx—Su t v ruuy before tiueipb. 
Ki.oka—Tilt-.liny lu-forc Guelph. 1 
Imuor..>s Moil-’.ayibef ore hleie. Fu "v. 
GÙKUVH—Firkt \Vv-.iiiC6itH.v in each iao;.„li. 
CLifPOHD—Thursday before the Guoli h fa r 
Tmviutdali;—Fridav bulyrethdUii’olpli fuir 
N kw Hamiiuuo—First Tuesdny each month 
Br-inux—i- if«t ! hurH.lay in each month.
Kr.Miit.v-Hotond Monday iu each month. 
VVvThiiLoo—Second Ttiekdity in oa«ili month 
.M v mt ought—-Third W e dn Chita y in each

KanoV'.it—Monday before D11 rl'a.rn. 
lnmu.vM—Tyà-S'iiiÿ before Mount Forest.
[•’; nous—'T : ay to ! tvwing Mou lit Forest.
OiiANi'ikVtLLK-Hecoitd Thurhiijiy in Janu

ary,'March, May; July,-Mopli-tuber ami

tio::o Mills —Tb'ird iu January.,
ul, Juiy add O-t-ibcr.

Ivit.ix—:Firs: Mouiiay in January Apr;!,July

\i:iy, AnpUrd ami N• »v-■ ; -1 ; ’-"r 
}*: -i-'iiP.. Tliurydny i-i each iaoufch.
Ips'i'vnvT.'.—Firr-tFrid ty hi OhcI; m.-d1 .
Hii.r.imjiin~-yco;i l Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Bopt -nTer and Nov. 
Mqo".::;.i-!:",ld — ■ onday befom t:uo1»l .
Ham.'I, r. --«’r ;• ta! Palace .lirai: vis, Iheday 

nfli'î Guc-li'h

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goois has just 

been îeeeived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosne A Blackwell, ol London, 
and as it comprises goods t-uch ns are net 
brought louuelph by any other hoeee you 
are invited to inspect them : —

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calveafoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ging» r,
Capt. White’s West India Piekle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrmgs,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, ' 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Jlavvey’s Sauce,
Lea «te Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSU, '

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Bh'ck and Lower W> ndham 
Street, Guelph. OJ2 do.

glm Atlrettistmtnts.

mk
As Yon Ge to the Post Office, and lxsmine the

Goods and Priées *t

KEABLES & KING'S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Cerner Wyndham and Qnebee .Streets, Gnelyh.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT K1ABL18 * KING'S.

1875

Pocket and Office

DSARIES for 1875
A L ivge and cheap steel; et

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE, -

Best Side Wjndham Street,

otiF.i.rre.

PASTBT BAKED DAH.T.
HOURS, AT

Geelvti.2Xov. r. ÏS74.
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Futits worth Reiih-tnbriiliK.—rirtieH 
pttreh<.;<iûg goods always wish to buy 
thvm ut lho cheapest rate. Now the 
••.rarer yon can get tp tub Mamif ictnrer, 
Iho clv-apsr aro the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware mcrehaut of 
tliis town, List summer visited the mami- 
fuel uriug districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely fiom the manufactur
era there. He has also made.special ar- 
rmagemeut:! with manufacturers in the- 
Vailed States aud Canada to Iiiitb their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices, iu con- 
si quince of the extraordinary bargains 

i Hot’Siuau t'ffere, Lis sales this season 
are largely, increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment daring tho iiiSt two 
rrouths. e Remembe-r, by purchase g 
HardwaiVfrom John itorsmau the profits 
of tho wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
aro saved to tho customers. Stoves, and 
Tinware havo born added this season , 
and on account of the very low prices at 
which these goods nro i fferod by Mr. 
Hovt-mun this branch of the businèss has 
exceeded his most sanguiue expectations.

FARMERS’ DIARIES. - If 
c.nr farmers knew how little 
livable it is to keep a diary, 
;mb<! with wliat satisfaction 
they would look over it iu a 
few yearr». we feel sure they 
would, many of them, be in
duced to heRin one. A simple 
record of the weather and the 
operations of Ihe farm, the 
writing of which would not 
occupy tw o minutes a day, will, 
in after years, he not only a 
source of pleasure, but also of 
great practical benefit ; by 
reference hack to Ihe record 
of former years, one eon see 
how late he planted certain 
crops, and at what time they 
matured, also items of Interest 
to Ihe family prices, &c. At 
Day’s Kooks tore will be found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Kooks, Day 
will sell you a large foolscap 
Diary for 35 cents, and Pr; Let 
Diaries from lii cents upv r<£s. 
Resin now, and it will pit > «i 
well for tho few minute? < «* ,t 
Li entering yonr day’s wt rk.

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Tabla Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps,
OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John Bond & Co.
Wyntlliam Street, Guelph.
Gn.Iph, Kot. 16,1171 d.
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N ELSON CRESCENT

G-BOCERY.
W. A. Sndclnby heps to inform tho iu- 

IiabUsants of Guflvh ami vicinity that he 
liae commenced businras in the store lately 
occupied by R. H. Kit g, v.pi'OBite the Guelph 
tiewiusr Machine Fuctoiy, wliero ho lias 
opened up a new and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As all goods have been bonglit at tb- 
lowest figure for enfeh, 'hey will be sold ae 
cheap as 03- any other house iu Guelph.

He hopes by keeping a good nr ice, am 
by paying strict a'tention to buflinesB.fc- 
merit a sharo of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of the town.
W. A. BUDDAHY.

Guelph, Nov. !), 1S71 dw

TIO BORROWERS.

F. STURDY,

Having invested tho 28,000 recently 
advertised, we again havo the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

8500 81000
8600 81000
8600 81200
8600 81250
8800 82000
$800 $2500
Lkmox, Pktbbsoxit Maclean-.

Guelph. July 18,1874 dw

Money TO LES II,
In sums to suit’ boiTowors. No solicitor’s 

fers or commission charged.
Apply direct to tho underFigued.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CtJTTEN. 
April 16,1874. d^tf «uolph

(irainer and Paper Uunger.
I i.Hli 1TU.V8 forlniglilly Ol- monthly; | gh0, nett nth'Wellington Hotel, Wyn 
I out! miring the winter between Hall him tLrect.tlnehh. ",

yANIELS * BUCHAN, '
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and finililers,

I
 South of tho Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joistine alwm s on hi nd.

Gnelph, July 27, 1871 dwly
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11. MacGREGOR& C°
SIGN OP THE “BIG BOOT.”

We have opened a fine assortment of ,

SLIPPERS OF ALL «KINDS
Warm anti Comlortable-just tlio thing; lor Cold 

W enthor;

Also, Felt Overs, Arties, IRubbers, etc. in abundance.
OUR USUAL LARGE

Stock of Home-made BOOTS and SHOES
Together with Home of the best makers. Eastern made Goode.

In ladies. Misses and Children’s tine Shoes we
keep an a§Bortment equal to any in the Cities.

Sold agents in Guelph for King & Brown’s fine goods, unequalled in Canada for 
style and finish.

Z1ABLE8 A ZING’S, 

Z*ARLES k ZING S. 

HOT T1A, COH1I AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES A KING’S.
ti.w C.ntT.1 Oioc.ryfitor.

William Stewart
irge a _

Goode, and at very low end 
attractive prioee :

New Hosiery, every make,.
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirls. 
New Wool Plaide sheep. 
New Tweeds for Costumes. 
New Black Lnetre.

New Black Empress Corde. 
New Table Napkins,

a Job Lot of 86 down at !1.9fr 
worth $2.

New French Merinos,
the G reat.it Birs.imy.toa.rW,

New, a special line of Drew 

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Peal.

Wlffl. STEWART

20V pairs of Blanket»,
Fmrehau# t at a lange disoomnt off the man*- 
faetnrer'e cob .

The Goode are perfect, and will be ucH

WILLIAM STEWART.
October 81, Ii71.

£jVOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

UEL.FH-

Tho umiereigned is now prepared te 
offer to th-.- Public'll Clae r of Proper y whieh 
.or home iime lias been difficult to obtain, 
T- o price* to each parcel ure given in plain 
figure a and are marked Gown to the lowest 
possible price. The varioue properties liera 
Fubmilteil ara ail il désira» le situations, 
ami the prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms vt payment tho enbhcriber 
will endeavor to iue.l the views-of pur-

i-ARCEL KO. 1.—A etoue cottage eon- 
taininu b:x roorne, on Honey rtieee rented 
at *5.00 p* r month. Price—*700.00.

NU. 2. A new frame cottage, four rooms^ 
wood Shed, etc.,on Suffolk btreet. Price— 
StOU.OO.

NO. a.—A frame house, H storiee. sevea 
rooms, on Pieeton utieet, rente.; at *8.08 per 
mouth. Vriee—*1,000.00.

NO. 4.—A I ame cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for *900.00, rented at $7.00 
per mouth.

NU 0.—A two blory roughestt boneo, 11 
rooms, 2 large cellars ami wood shed, on 
(,rèeu street, rented at $176.C0 per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, ltetoriea.Groomu, 
stone cellar, cu fl.-uthami.ton street. Priee. 
-Ç000 ou.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Bseex street, 
three room:-. Price—$360.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three «lwellingkonsee, 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental et 
*264.00per year. Price—*2,000.00

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 8.—A ciwollitjg, containing E 100ms, 

with a woriislioji adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paie-ey Block,sui able for 
n country store or a wagon ma er. Priee—

* NO. io —A s'ore and dwelling, 8 story, 
etoue, in Tiverton,in wli.ioh tiie Post Office 
and TelegraphOflSoe a re kept. A rare opening 
for a peri-on wiebiug to eomuienee business, 
Prlej—814C0.0*

FARM PROPERTY.
103 acres in Guelph Township, two miks 

from town, with excellent etono dwellinir^ 
2 stories, excellent bun 100 feet long, ebeds. 
stables, Au , large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 6 miles from 
Gnelph, an excellent farm, log house, earn, 
and large orchard.

800 acres, iu Puslinch, excellent frame 
dwelling, woodshed, barn, and iaroo orchard.

6* acres, in Pilkingtou, on Elora gravel 
read, eieellent laud.

Building Lutein Guelph.
About 200 lots In Various pai te of the town
Lots in every Ward in town. Plenty of 

ehoioe at low prices and on reasonable 
teims. Nowisthetimo tb buy, times are 
good, the town is prosperous, and prices will 
advance very materially.

The subscr ber has been in the Real Estate 
business in Guelph fur many years, and has 
sold an immense amount, of nropeity, and 
hisreeord will bear hlm ont in saying that 
liis transactions in the past,and his represen
tations as to the nature of property and title 
may be relied on.

HENRY HATCH,

OVET.rH.NtT -«i-i. R. MacGregor & Co.

Land and Loan Agent, Gnelph. 
Guelph, Oct. 14. 1874.

QUSTOMS DlfÀBTXEXT.
Ottawa, October 8,1874.

AnthorixodDiscoanton American Invoices 
until further notice, 0 per cent.

K. 8. BI BOUCHETTB, 
n2-dtf Commissioner of Customs.

J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

R. W. RuBKRTSON, 
Gnelph, Sept. 1,1874. _2

J-RON CASTINGS .
Of all kinds made to order nt

SROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Gnelph.

dw TO «NO HOWE, Proprietor
f1ÀSH FOR WOOL, HIDES? BHF.BI* 
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

1 ITlie highest market price paid for tlr- 
abnvo at No. 4, Gordon btreet Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plaetercrsrihair constantly on baud fer 
salo

MOT7LTON & BIBH. 
Guclrl’, January l, It7* thr


